
If you knew me better ... 

... you wouldn't be here.


That is what we sing in the song.


On the other hand we do hope that you'll stay just a 
little while - and listen.


This album is sort of coming the other way around. 
First we released all the songs as singles and then we 
collected it all to a full album.


Most singles has been played regularly in the popular 
National Danish Radio DR P5.
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Back To The Sea 
Jon Kjærran & Arne Lund 

So he is leaving, she’s sitting there

Left alone, does she care?

Looking up at the band


He’s groovy looking, the guitar man

Stands there strumming, understand

I need someone, to take my hand


And he’s just standing playing his Rickenbacker guitar

And he’s just standing playing his Rickenbacker guitar


She keeps on looking, anyway

I can’t wait another day

The band starts playing leads him astray


So he’s just standing playing his Rickenbacker guitar


She push up, line her lips

Moving in in front of him

She’s dancing alone


And he’s just standing playing his Rickenbacker guitar


Well now she’s leaving, walking home

All alone, hurting feet

Her soul is burning in defeat


And he’s just standing playing his Rickenbacker guitar

He’s just standing playing his Rickenbacker guitar

Yeah, he’s just standing playing his Rickenbacker guitar


His Rickenbacker Guitar 
Arne Lund 

If You Knew Me Better 
Torben Eschen & Arne Lund 

If you knew me better, girl

You wouldn’t be here

You’d see my flaws unfurl

So blatantly clear

So, please, don’t stay

Be on your way


Give me back my tears and pain

Give me back my fear

All my grief would be in vain

If you don’t disappear

So please leave, dear

Please don’t stay here


Hey, hey

Hey, hey

I say hey, hey

I don’t want you to stay

I don’t want you to stay


Let me have my solitude

Let me have the rain

Let this be an interlude

Before you catch the train

So, please, don’t stay

Be on your way


Hey, hey

I say hey, hey

Hey, hey

I don’t want you to stay

I don’t want you to stay

I don’t want you to stay

Don't you stay


Backing vocal, drums, bass and lead guitar: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal, harmonica and acoustic guitar: Arne Lund 
Backing vocal: Ida Marie Petersen

Backing vocal, drums, bass, piano and lead guitar: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal, harmonica, Rickenbacker guitar: Arne Lund

Backing vocal, drums, piano, bass and lead guitar: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal and Hummingbird: Arne Lund
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Long ago on a summers day

All I dreamt of, came my way

We sat on a slope by the willow tree

On a small ledge close to the sea 


As the sun set I was walking you home

I could walk you all the way back to Rome

The touch of your hand, the glimpse in your eye

Almost, almost made me cry


Take me back to the sea

In your arms, that's where I'll be


Take me back to the sea

In your arms, that's where I'll be


Then you left me never looking back

My whole world all went black

You and I were meant to be

But just that one day by the sea


Take me back to the sea

You and I were ment to be

Take me back

Back To The Sea
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She Don't Look Easy 
Arne Lund 

It’s not easy to take her around

It’s not easy she’s playing around

I gotta know - I gotta know


Poor old me looking bad

Poor old me looking sad

I gotta know - I gotta know


She don’t look easy but don’t let you fool around

She don’t look easy - Is she lettin’ me down


Hate to see this, she’s looking so good

Never leve me she said she would

I gotta know - I gotta know


She don’t look easy but don’t let you fool around

She don’t look easy - Is she lettin’ me down


Melting down, she takes my hand

drives me crazy understand

she’s gotta know - she’s gotta know


She don’t look easy but don’t let you fool around

She don’t look easy - Is she lettin’ me down


It’s not easy to take her around

It’s not easy she’s playing around

I gotta know - I gotta know


She don’t look easy but don’t let you fool around

She don’t look easy - Is she lettin’ me down


lettin’ me down

Is she lettin’ me down


In Her Eyes 
Jonathan Ash & Arne Lund 

In her eyes I see the lies

In her eyes there’s a secret sad song

In her eyes in between the sighs

In her eyes there is  something that's wrong


She just loves to dance and party down

I’m dazzled by her grace

But when the spotlight’s off and she’s on her own 

there’s a shadow across her face


I asked my friends how bad can it be

With my bag of woes

They told me: ”Take it easy,

that’s just the way it goes”


In her eyes I see the lies

In her eyes there’s a secret sad song

In her eyes in between the sighs

In her eyes there is something that's wrong


Then I took the train back to mama

And asked her for advice,

She told me son, it’s just a psychodrama

true love has got a price


In her eyes I see the lies

In her eyes there’s something thats wrong

In her eyes in between the sighs

In her eyes there’s a secret sad song


In her eyes I see the lies

In her eyes there’s something thats wrong

In her eyes

In her eyes


Flying Away 
Steffen Lund & Arne Lund 

Backing vocal and all instruments: Jon Kjærran
Drums, bass, and banjo: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal, ukulele, acoustic guitar: Arne Lund

Drums, bass, and lead guitar: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal, mandolin, orchestra, acoustic guitar: Arne Lund
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Thermal galleries catching my eyes

Shows the way for spiralling guys

No matter just how long I left you out there

I'll find me a way up and show how I care


Gliding memories staring my fears

Things I said too ghastly appears

Landing me again, let me touch the ground

Wherever you are, that is where I am bound


Give me a chance please be understanding

You are the one, my safe field of landing 


Flying away - dying to say

Just how much I love you


Give me a chance please be understanding

You were  the one, my safe field of landing 


Thermal galleries soaring away

Lifts my spirits and shows the way

It's so good to know that every cloud I fly

Has the power to take me up to the sky


Give me a chance please be understanding

You were the one, my safe field of landing 




Broken Off In The Lock 
Jonathan Ash & Arne Lund 

I can't escape, you're everywhere

When I sleep, I dream you're there


No hiding place. If I was blind

I'd see your face. No peace of mind


Its like my engine's running 

with the key broken off in the lock

Just feel so broken hearted 

and I can't get these feelings to stop

I feel so shut out waiting with the key 

broken off in the lock

And how do I stop the motor?


There is someone new who took my place

color me blue a hopeless case


For a while I was good around the block with you

Now I’m left standing here feeling blue


Its like my engine's running 

with the key broken off in the lock

Just feel so broken hearted 

and I can't get these feelings to stop

I feel so shut out waiting with the key 

broken off in the lock

And how do I stop the motor? How do I stop it?


You said to me please set me free

I do my best but can't you see


Its like my engine's running 

with the key broken off in the lock

Just feel so broken hearted 

and I can't get these feelings to stop  

Its like my engine's running 

with the key broken off in the lock, ooh

Just feel so broken hearted 

and I can't get these feelings to stop


I feel so shut out waiting 

with the key broken off in the lock


That Secret 
Arne Lund 

I Got an invitation

Now, what to do?


You opened up my senses

and shut them down

I was left like a clown

Hey Love, once right for me

nothing left and hardly anything to see


The magic was all over

tracks back are cold

My life was set on hold

Hey Love, once right for me

nothing left and hardly anything to see


Do you know you took my heart and tore apart 

for many years

Do you want to know that secret now?


Do you want to know that secret now?


I thought I had forgotten you

Was back on my feet

But now

Now we shall meet


Do you know you took my heart and tore apart 

for many years

Do you want to know that secret now?

You took my heart and tore apart for many years

Do you want to know that secret now?

Do you want to know that secret now?


I thought I had forgotten you

Now, what to do?


Don't Be My Jolene 
Arne Lund 

You just took my hand

Still don’t understand

Lady, I ain’t nothing but a man


I’m reluctant to see

What you mean to me

Lady, I ain’t nothing but a man


You know

It’s easy to 

give up and act just like a man

Stumble I can

So don’t be mean

Don’t be my Jolene

Don’t be my Jolene


Please just leave my mind

Would you be so kind

Lady, I ain’t nothing but a man


So don’t be mean

Don’t be my Jolene

Don’t be my Jolene


You just took my hand

I’m just stuck in sand

Lady, I ain’t nothing but a man


You know

It’s easy to 

give up and act just like a man

Stumble I can

So don’t be mean

Don’t be my Jolene

Don’t be my Jolene

Don’t be my Jolene


Backing vocal, drums, keyboard, bass and lead guitar: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal and acoustic guitar: Arne Lund

Backing vocal, drums, bass and lead guitar: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal, acoustic guitar: Arne LundAll instruments: Jon Kjærran
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Sitting Right In Front Of You 
Jon Kjærran & Arne Lund 

My heart stood still when I saw 

your face in the crowd

In a dazzling moment you caught my eye

Hesitantly

You send me a smile


I can't believe it, believe it

I'm sitting right in front of you

I can't conceive it - no

Hugging just a minute ago 

Yes it's you, it's you

I'm sitting right in front of you

I can't believe it, no


Do not explain anything

You are here, let me look at you

the same old smile, you've changed your hair

And those eyes

My one and all


And in your ear I see the ring

That I gave you so long ago

You see what I see crooked smiling

Hesitantly 

I take your hand


I can't believe it, believe it

I'm sitting right in front of you

I can't conceive it - no

Hugging just a minute ago 

Yes it's you, it's you

I'm sitting right in front of you

I can't believe it, no

Hugging just a minute ago 

Yes it's you, it's you

I'm sitting right in front of you


I'm sitting right in front of you


A One Man Wrecking Crew 
Jonathan Ash, Jon Kjærran & Arne Lund 

He didn't believe, he couldn't see far

Just passing from bar to bar to bar

Too many beers, too many years

Look at his tears, tears and fears

Crying

Save me, save me from the than that I am

Save me, save me from the man that I am


Well, he lost everything

The wife just threw the ring

The kids has left him, too

Just what can he do?

A one-man wrecking crew


He is what he drinks, drowning his soul

Drink is his master, faith and goal

How can he turn? How can he learn?

He’s falling down, down ,down, down, down  

Pleading

Save me, save me from the than that I am

Save me, save me from the man that I am


Well, he hardly got a home

It stinks and his all alone

The job has vanished , too

Just what can he do?

A one-man wrecking crew

A one-man wrecking crew


Down The Road 
Jon Kjærran & Arne Lund 

Down the road second house

There she lives and I love her

Can’t you see 

I'm on my knee

Please don't tell my lady, oh, no, no, no!


She’s so nice, she’s so good

What she’s doing makes me feel good

Can't you see 

Poor old me  

Please don't tell my lady, oh, no, no, no!


I fool around all day long

Take it easy, please make me strong

Along


Down the road second house

There she lives and I, 

I love her so


I fool around all day long

Take it easy, please make me strong

Along


Down the road second house

There she lives and I, 

I love her so


She’s so nice (she’s so nice), she’s so good

What she’s doing makes me feel good

Can't you see 

I'm on my knee

Please don't tell my lady, oh, no, no, no!


Second house (down the road)

There she lives, yeah (down the road)

Yeah, yeah (down the road)

Do-do-doooo


Backing vocal, drums, bass, piano and lead guitar: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal, harmonica and acoustic guitar: Arne Lund

Backing vocal, drums, bass, piano and lead guitar: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal, keyboard, acoustic guitar: Arne Lund

Backing vocal, drums, bass, strings and lead guitar: Jon Kjærran 
Backing vocal, piano, acoustic guitar: Arne Lund
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